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CONGRESSMUStHELP
President Does Not Want the En-

tire Responsibility for Cuba.

REASON FOR AN EXTRA SESSION

Some ronvrriimen Think the Cuban
Qne»tlon \» Aot in Their

Province.

Special to The Journal.
Washington, Feb. 4.—The president is

anxious that congress shall divide with him
the responsibility of passing on the Cu-
ban constitution, and the problems in-
volved in the establishment of a free and
independent government in the island.
This is one of the most Important reasons
wfcj the president is disposed to call an
extra session.

It is a more or less open secret that this
government is not prepared as yet to re-
linquish entirely the leading strings iv
which Cuba has been held. Moreover, it
has always been the intention, before let-
ting them go, to see that the United States
receives a satisfactory compensation for
the money and men expended in setting
the Cubans free. It has never been
the president's idea to entrust the Cu-
bans with the war-making power, or with
free and unrestricted treaty-making power.
The public debt also is a matter this gov-
ernment is not willing to give over en-
tirely to this young and inexperienced na-
tion. This is the idea and plan of'Pres-
ident McKinley. Secretary Root and most
of his cabinet are in accord with him.

With the completion of the work of the
Cuban constitutional convention, the Unit-
ed States will be confronted for the first
Time since the Spanish war. with the ne-
cessity for some definite and formal decla-
ration of its policy toward Cuba. Either
we are to keep hands off, or we are to
assume the prerogative of disapproval and
practical v«to.

Some members of congress take the po-
sition that the question is one for the
president and not for them. They say
•^uba is in charge of the executive branch
of the government, to be administered un-
'il it is capable of administering itself.
Congress, they say, has made sufficient
declaration of its beliefs and desires in the
premises. They contend that it is for the
executive to pass upon the constitution and
ihe other features of the new Cuban state
structure. If they meet the requirements
of law and order, and afford any prospect
of meeting the ends for which they are
devised, these members of congress say the
president should withdraw the army and
let the Cuban state enter upon the first
experiment in self-government. They add
that It will then be time enough for the
Inked States to look co Cuba for conces-
sions in the way of a naval station, for
suitable commercial treaties, and possibly
for a treaty, which will assure'the end
sought by the Monroe doctrine, the ab-
sence of any interference by European
powers in affairs so intimately associated
with our interests.

But the president feels that congress Is
responsible before the country, jointlywith
him, for whatever may be decided in the
Cuban problem. He knows that any at-
tempt by him alone to veto, or disapprove,
or dictate in the doings of the Cuban gov-
ernment makers, would be resented not
only by the Cubans, but toy the democrats
in this country.

The necessity for an extra session to deal
with these Cuban problems is emphasized
by the fact that they are likely to figure
if\ the "'off-year" congressional campaign
of 1902. "What we do with Cuba will then

CANCER
Sufferers from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit —not necessarily
irom the parents, but may be from some

r remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
Ithrough several generations. -; This deadly
poison may lay dormant inthe blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-
l>earance —or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the —every vestage
of it driven out. Thi« S. S. S. does, and. is the only medicine that can reach deep-
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and th«
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often ina small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

Asmall pimplecame on my jawabout an inch
below the ear on the leftside of my face. Itgam
me no pain or inconvea- , majßLgs*^
eince, and I should have Sp^J^&s.
forgotten about it had it M&*rS&*^S£k.pot begun to inflame and B*
itch ; It would bleed a MP^-- y 'Jg
little, then scab over, but igStJi&il&w**. «BYwtfuld not heal. This Bk'lKJ sslscontinued for some time, §!^£jr** Yn[
tfSen my jaw began to Vfrrafh *Jls\»ell, becoming very -oty^jj-jL."^' \u25a0.UP*
painful. The Cancer be- ;gj&lHEJPfc iß*>'
gin to eat and spread, jasjßHK* '4®*''until it was as large as a JB8&4B&. half dollar, when Iheard BSJWEfV iiff&rWof B. S. S. and determtn- |mhß VWed to give it a fair trial, *MmgfSj3ss2Kfißi;
and it was iemarkable '" .
what a wonderful effect. '•"""\u25a0 -
ithad from the verybeginning; the sore began to
heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. Thiswas two years ago ; thet c are still
no signs of the Cancer, and my general heatlh
continues good.— K. Shiver, I,a Plata, Mo.

S^»^ JP% 3 the greatest of all
rajT^ \£b^ blood purifiers, and the

only one guaranteed
fesdH fetaJm P ely vegetable. Send
lUSP *%&r tor our free hook on

Cancer containing valuable and interest-
ing^ information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. W#

\u25a0 make no charge for medical advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 6A.

SUBSTITUTION
The TUAXTDof the Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

CHI'S kittle "*«Pilla
' The only perfect

Liver Fill
Take no other,
Even if

Vf^^ • -JlW«TE«ffi» TRADE MARK

>^?^7vP^ \u25a0 The present skirt
S * <? h \ styles bring a great

\u25a0" \u25a0'•\u25a0/':^>K^ir '\u25a0-ca * °*wear upon tne
edge of the skirt and ;

\^®^| fjAf^ keep ** almost con-
stantly In sight.

Jr^ X^^a^rpfV or this reason the ;

j'-'-"'^*^^r S. H. & M. Bias Vel-
"7 *'^ veteen or Corduroy
?SL- U?£ Bindings are the
W^^- ,-? satisfactory ones to

?jf^l(/ 'II / They come in the
y\kgz'/ H widest variety of
yz&®*&& /^~~~?* sna(*es»; ancJ not
fZ~-yr*~+r% / /^L chafe or wear the shoe
k ''<vml/ y^^ like the old-fashioned
IL^ ml r^f^ braids. The genuine .

v^^fmv If'jm?\ llas tne **• "• M.
Iff% v :westered trade mark |

E^O?W /A W'' on t*xe back or ; label. \u25a0

be under the fire of partizan criticism.
Postponing the matter until next December
will bring the agitation immediately into
the time of campaigning, and would in-
crease the harm of the criticism. From po-
litical considerations it would be wiser to
deal with the matter and have it over and
forgotten.

These are some of the reasons why there
is likely to be an extra session.

—W. W. Jermane.

\<»rlhvK»*i Pension*.
Washington, Feb. 4.—Pensions granted:
Minnesota—Richard L. Gorman, St. Paul,

Basil Smoot, Wells, $8; Ernest Borscht, Still-
watrr, $12; Rebecca S. Egglestou, St. Paul,
$8; war with Spain, original, Leonard Olson,
St. Paul. $24.

Wisconsin—Frederick Kayser, Racine, |12;
Alfred Kiuney, Bloomington, $80: John Rein-
hart, Veterans' home, Waupaca, $10; Leonard
J. Miller, Elo, $12; Edward Pavitt, Markesan,
$10: Peter S. Everett (dead), Waukesha, $12;
Henry J. Jenkins, New Lond6n, $12; John Pe-
ters, Beaver Dam, $10; John D. Frank, La-
niartine, $20; Siluta M. Everett, Waukesha,
$8; Louise Laux, Wisconsin Veterans' Home,
Waupaca. $S; war with Spain, Wm. L. Steg-
man, Appleton, $72.

• lowa—Victor Jewett. Adel, $6; Frederick
Witkop, Tripoli, $8; James Birdsel, Ffank-
ville, $8; Talbert S. Mack, Dillon, $6; Georg*
W. Kevins, Eveland, $8; John Russell, Ons-
low, $12; Nicolas Kiser, Indiapolis, $8; Horace
Pratt, College Springs, $8; Uriah Dunn, Quin-
cy, $8; George Norrls, Oxford, $12; Frank
Gaulthier, Lansing, $17; Sarah J. Bradfield,
Alta, %H; Hannah Falwell (mother), Patter-
sou, $192; Luvlca E. Millsap, Soldiers' Home,
Marshalltown, $8; Joanna Kinnaman, Ham-
burg, $S; Maria Woodmansee, Henderson, $8.

Washington Mote*.
Senator Spooner has authorized the state-

ment that if it should become necessary to
do so he will move the substitution of the

Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,

RED.

oleomargarine bill as the regular order of 'business in the senate, Instead of the pending i
ship subsidy bill.

Robert S. McCormick, one of the proprie-
tors of a Chicago newspaper, is regarded as
having an excellent chance of obtaining the
appointment of minister to Austria In place
of Addison C. Harris, who contemplates re- ;
signing in the spring.

The-total value of merchandise, gold and
silver imported into Cuba during the seven
months ended July 31, 1900, was $42,647,167,
and for the same period of 1899, $11,850,824.
The total exports from Cuba to all countries
during the firm seven months of 1900
amounted to $34,411,357 and for the same pe-
riod of 1899, to $34,615,572.

All doubt as to the precedence of Admiral
Dewey over General Miles was removed at
the memorial service for England's queen.
Dewey, accompanied by the members of his
staff, was seated by the ushers in . the pew
immediately back of the members of the su-
preme court. Miles and Corbin, with an
escort of officers, were seated In the next,
pew back. As they left the church Milespaused and waited for Dewey to precede him.

The house committee on public buildings
and grounds - favorably reported the bill to
create a commission consisting of the secretary
of the interior, secretary of the treasury and
chief justice of the United States to purchase
a site for a department of Justice immediately
opposite and north of the site of the congres-
sional library and construct thereon a build-
ing foe the use of the supreme court of the
United States, the department of justice,
the supreme and appellate courts of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and for such international
congresses as shall meet in Washington, to

; cost not to exceed $7,000,000. .

THE CHAPINS DIVORCE
Girl Stenographer Comet Between

Husband and Wife.
X!#u> Tork Bun Special Service

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Mrs. Isabella Chapin
was granted a divorce from Robert L.
Chapin, manager of the Crookston and St.
Hilaire Lumber company, by Judge Tut-
hill on the ground of unfaithfulness.. In the testimony of Mrs. Chapin, a
stenographer, Emma • Barchmore, "was
charged to ;be the cause of the unhappi-

| ness in the Chapin family.
. Mr, Chapin spent most of his time at
Crookston, Minn., and was formerly con-
nected with the Southwest Lumber com-
pany of Wausau, Wis.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0
__—:—'.——_ ' —I' • \u25a0'. /

The Popular Buffalo Route

this summer on account of the 1901 Pan-
American Exposition will be the Nickel
Plate road. Countless thousands will visit
this one of the greatest expositions of
modern times. The Nickel Plate road will
be the popular line. The. excellence of its
service is well recognized by the traveling
public, and the reputations of its train
employes in their uniform courtesy to pas-
sengers, is well iknown. When you go
east see that your tickets read via the
Nickel Plate road. Write, wire, 'phone or
call on John Y. Calahan, General Agent,
111 Adams street, Chicago, 111.

If Yon Want Statistics
The only place to find , them is in The
Journal Almanac. Price by mail or at
Journal business office, 25c.

Prevent Colds and I.a Grippe

Take Cascarine, the Grip preventatlve.

MINNESOTA
DAWSON—David J. Listor. 22 years old.

accidentally shot himself while hunting, and
died within an hour.

BLUE EARTH—Sandy McDonald has been
offered the position of deputy oil inspector
for Faribault county.

WINONA—The epidemic of smallpox is at
an end. The board of education has removed
the vaccination requirement.

SPRING VALLEY—Under the management
of M. F. Greeley of South Dakota, the farm-
ers' institute which ciosed Saturday was from
start to finish a most successful meeting.

MANKATO—EdWhitney and Will Mitchell,
who were quarantined for smallpox in the
county jail and made their escape on Satur-
day, were captured at Madelia and will b«
punished for breaking quarantine and Jail.

WARREN—C. J. Pihlstrom and Han3
Swanson are going into the general merchan-
dise business, and G. F. Carlton and E. F.
Stevens will go into the furniture business,
the concern to be known as the Warren Fur-
niture company.

NEW ULM—Local contractors are figuring
on several large business buiidinga. Among
the more noteworthy are the Catholic par-
sonage, a large brick business block for F.
H. Retzlaff and an extensive addition to the
department store of Crone Brothers.

DULUTH—J. H. Goodman arrived from Ely
on his way to South Africa, to take charge
of diamond drill work for an English syndi-
cate.—Charles E. Smith, a cook, who wat
serving a short sentence in the county jail,|
took a dose of bichloride of mercury under
the impression that it was salts, and is dying.

CALEDONIA—A murder case will be tried
in Houston county this week, when the Sac
Mary family is put on trial for the death of
Peter Sac Mary. Over a year ago he dis-
appeared from his home and after monthsa brother found his body near the Sac Mary
home. Subsequently his father, mother, two
brothers and a sister were arrested charged
with murder in the first degree.

WISCONSIN
HAYWARD—WeaIthy Jews of Chicago will

erect a $20,000 rlubnouse this spring on Lake
Court de Oreiller.

KEXOSHA—Mrs.. Louise Ortel was fatally
and her husband seriously burned through
the explosion of a lamp in their home.

MILWAUKEE—Five children of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew F. Luebke, living on the South

j Side, were suffocated and Mrs. Beiwater, whowas with them, was seriously burned, as theresult of a lamp explosion.

LA CROSSE—The new La Crosse club-. house, erected at a cost of $25,000, was for-
! mally opened Saturday evening. The club
\ is equipped with a billiard hall, bowling al-leys, reception and cardrooms, all elegantly
furnished.—Hazing has got to be a popular
fad in the city schools.

WEST SUPERIOR—Ed Preston escaped
from the workhouse, but was captured inSuperior by Deputy Sheriff Frank Sommer.—
Major A. S. Eaton has received his appdtnt-
ment on the staff of Leo Rassieur of St.

i Louis, commander-in-chief of the G. A. R.
APPLETON—An alumnus of Lawrence uni-

| versity has promised a gift of $500 to the
fund for the endowment of an alumni pro-
fessorship as soon as the remainder of thenecessary $25,000 is raised. Of the $2,000 nec-essary to establish the Jones Memorial Latin
reference library, $1,500 is now subscribed.

MADISON—The sophomore class in phys-
ics has had the privilege of listening to a
lecture on liquid air with the real article by
Professor B. W. Snow.—Next Friday the

i Haresfoot Dramatic Club of the university
will give its annual play at the Fuller opera-

i house. The play this year will be "A Co-
I lonial Girl."

SOUTH DAKOTA
! BERESFORD—SeveraI eases of smallpox
I have been discovered and a strict quarautine
i has been established by the authorities.

TYNDALL—The poles are being set for the
I local telephone line. About seventy-five tel-

ephones have already been contracted for.
PIERRE—Mrs. C. E. Lewis, "wife of a

stockman, who came from the range to at-
-1 tend the inaugural ball and was taken sick

died yesterday. She was a daughter of A.'
A. Pond.

BOWDLE—The large furniture and hard-
ware building belonging to Andy Gerup wasentirely consumed by fire, together with a
livery barn. The loss on Mr. Gerup's build- 'ing was $5,000; stock. $8,000; insurance on 'I building and stock, $400.

j SIOUX FALLS—The mayor and city coun-
, cil have been advised that Andrew Carnegie
j will donate $25,000 for the construction of a| public library upon condition that the city
contribute $2,500 annually to maintain it.
The offer will be accepted.

California via the "San Shine
Route, 1' (C, M. Sc. St. P. R,,,

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Twin Cities (St. Paul
8:00 a. in.; Minneapolis, 7:50 a. m.) via
C, M. & St. P. railway, and runs through
to Los Angeles, arriving there every Sun-day morning.

Price of double berth in this car, $6.
Before making your arrangement* for

California get particulars as to "Sun-
Shine Route."

Hundreds of northwestern people pat-
ronize this popular Service every season
—it traverses one of the moßt interesting
portions of America.

For comfort and ease it is not sur-
passed.

Cheapest rates are obtainable via this
route.

Inquire of ticket agents or write J. T.
I Conley, assistant general passenger agent.

If You Want Sporting Facts
Get The Journal Almanac. Only 25c. On
sale at Journal business office.

Prevent Colds and La Grippe

By keeping bowels open with Casearine.

SIX CHAIRS niUlllAnnnil CHPTO7 Of) TMs^<snatt»<rfsl*nana li»me dlntoarwaa chain
ONP Tlltlc IlirrHUKllilM\H»\ IMK»n one large handsome antique finished extension.OWE TABLE Ulh.™U nUUlfl ULI 0IIVU dining table. We offer this al«-*IS.OO Set for •'>•»*'
ißs®S2sl' •-—=== ,^<fnntthiß ad. out and send to Six Handsome Chairs,

\u25a0 IrfrlTiTl SSiViis. we will send this complete On* Handsome Table.
1 111 gBBWSW^" suite of seven pieces to you Complete Suite. $7.93
ym\u25a0

,i if I ' . jB~ - 1 H9BM Hft examination. "V.oucan examine tn«nr et your railroad sta-nSUW LI examination. V.ou can examine fIKfW «t your railroad sta-
ll ill,S I I';PlHa' n tion and iffound perfectly satisfactory, and exactly aa repre-
II \u25a0\u25a0 i{! '{ I ' wHin II gentad, the greatest furniture value ever offered by us or any
iTfrrhl-A » Xry^BlH II other house, the equal of anything you can buy from your

\3i3!±?K3i |j tfV'JBBHtm denier at home at double the price, then pay the freight agent
SSSSwI %. "'FT"*"*"B OIK SPECIAL *7 00 and freight charges. The complete
JSEsiSSSiB 'W;ww«»«jiijaa' Qf OFFER PRICE, $1 i3O outfit weighs about 200 pounds, and
*tf-=jrjS v/ * M Vi ¥ the freightwillarerage for 200 miles, TOe, for 400, SUB. Ifyou
ll*BSr| 2 " Olive 'vithln4oo miie3 of Minneapolis send no money with your
\u25a0 I • ] "THIS TABLE Vorder, irturtner send 97c, 'balance payable after received.)

" * IS A HAMnsOME SEW DESICN FOR 1901. Made of the best selected and thorough,
ly seasoned ash, finished inantique oak. Size of top. 42x42 Inches. The legs are Iron bolted. Furnished with
extra leaves to make the 6-foot table and complete withcastors. Six dining room chairs, as illustrated, new 1901
pattern, high back, richly carved and ornamented, fancy turned beaded spindle*, fullpolished/^Wood seat mode
ot thoroughly seasoned rock elm. given an extra highfinish, ahandsome, perfect, substantial dining room chair.
Taking the output of one of the l£.rce?t tat and chair f&ctories.ngurlng on the basis of the actual cost of material
au:l labor with but our one Ti;prcfi;:>i ",\u25a0;! ' .\u25a0 i-\u25a0:'\u25a0!\u25a0 to name this heretofore unheard of (7.93 price. - \u25a0:

( .::;?r^ i-^_ \u0084
y £mkti SUFftr "°"^, MINNEAPOUS, MINN.

NORTH DAKOTA
FARGO—Judge Pollock directed a verdict

for the defendant in the case of the Northern
Pacific vs. Lena Lake.—Twin city stock ia
the Fargo Edison Electric- company has been
purchased by the Stern brothers of this city.

THE MBraEAPOLIS JOUKNAI^

GRAND FORKS—State's Attorney Wine-
man has called attention to the fact that sen-
ate bill No. 32, applying to peddlers' licenses,
is apt to work at great 'hardship. Accord-
ing to the bill, any person offering for sale,
barter or exchange any wood, produce, vege-
tables, and, in fact, anything that is. raised
on a farm, will have to take out a license.

IN A NUTSHELIT"
San Francisco— 464 sick soldiers who

came from Manila on the transport Warren
[ were landed at the Presidio general hospital.
The majority, are -convalescent.

• Honolulu—Judge Humphreys has rendered
a decision declaring the Hawaiian opium law
unconstitutional. ; This leaves the territory
without any law to regulate the sale or use
of the drug. ,

1 Anaconda—ln accordance with the bill es-
tablishing the eight-hour law, the Anaconda
Copper Mining company has given orders to
introduce the system Immediately in its
smelters in Montana. This will require the
employment' of several hundred additional
men.

Oaxaca, Mexico— military authorities
have been advised of another engagement
which took place between the government
troops and a \u25a0 large . force of Maya Indians.
The battle took place about nine miles from
Santa Cruz, the stronghold of the rebels,
and resulted in a victory for the government
troops. ,

William McDade, a self-styled "globe trot-
ter," ended his long journey in the morgue.
McDade, according to the story told by an
acquaintance, left San .Francisco In 1894, in
a paper suit, and with a capital of 1 cent, to
walk around the world on a wager of $285,000
that he could visit every known country in
a year. .

Chicago—Chamberlain & Co., Chicago con-
tractors, were the successful bidders for the
work of the raising of the battleship Maine
from the waters of Havana harbor. With it
is coupled the job of raising the Spanish
transport, Alfonso XIII., which is beached
on the shore near the Maine. The agree-
ment is to raise both vessels for the salvage
there Is in them.; - ;

iThe Quickest Route and Beat Serv-
ice to Florida.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad baa
made arrangement* to connect in, St.

;Louis union depot with the elegant new
"Florida Special" over the L. & N. road,
making the quickest time by twelve hours
to all Florida points. Only one change
of cars from',Minneapolis.

If Yon Argue

There ,\\ nothing like having a Journal
Almanac to confirm your points.? Price 25c.*
Sent. to -any address {or < you \u25a0 can' get' It at
The Journal business office. " -

IOWA
SHELDON—Mrs. W. N. Btrong, wife of

the lumber dealer, died Saturday of pneu-
monia.

MASON ClTY—Happy Jack Shea, a wealthy
farmer living near Burchinal, seriously, it
not fatally, shot Fred Repp, his farm hand
and alleged paramour of his wife.

GRlNNELL—Students of lowa college and
Grinnell citizens are alarmed over the ap-
pearance of a case of smallpox. H. B.
Jones, of Perry, a member of the sophomore
class, la the victim.

DUBUQUE—Dr. Charles Oborne, coroner of
Clinton county, died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital.—Dubuque has two of the youngest
tramps on record. They are young Hynes

SAVE YOUR HAIR
i _^ DO YOU WANT A CLEAN,

&S|^A HEALTHY, HAIR-PRODUC-
jP^^a ING SCALP, free from bald-

; "*•»'!/ : : ness, scurf, dandruff and; all
L\ A. Pi, scalp diseases? If so, Mod
Ki^ /fay 51.25 for Dr. Chance's Hair

<^^jw\ Renew«r and Medicated Sham-
\ PWaPIW? poo, a month's treatment at

V^bPY^f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 home, and get started right,

and keep the soalp clean (inside and out),

loose, moist and free from fever. In other
words keep the icalp feeling comfortable

with these remedies, and baldness is arrest-
ed at once and new hair begins to show In
a few weeks. '

Will contract, If desired, where we can
give personal-attention. \u25a0>' • \u25a0\u25a0

I -Dr. Oliver K. Chance, Dept. W, 680 Syndi-

cate Arcade, i Minneapolis, Minn., or drug-
gists can get these goods for you. .

STEREOPTICONS, SLIDES^
"iinrrri" ~ TWIN CITY CALCIUM AND
SSiSLfc^ STEREOPTTCON CO.

Kiley Bros. Agency; C. E.
ffßßfflggglf Van Duiee, Mgr., i2O Henne-
KWZ^^S^i pin aT- Complete stock of
JHBbHBIbSm lanterns and • motion \u25a0 picture

machines; 10,000 slides to sell
or rent. Gas . orders filled

:. -rfPWr:-.'. promptly. Outfits . bought
1 Catalogue free.

j
..-.- ::.;,:\u25a0.. ''."„.,'^:.

and Schetoel, who reside on Seminary biU and
who are ouly 10 years old.

SIOUX CITY—The only lowa soldier killed
in the engagement at Tientsin, China, July
13.1800, has Just been burled at Swan, lowa,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
~7~

_*\u0084 We are wholesaler* «*4 3%*
!
_
// > taller* in tverytilag electrical

wTfirt^ef-. Light idJ power supplies, tele-
VU^=-M^s^pbone«, switchboards and up-

\u25a0^N^^'pliances. Tel. Main 1722.
[«Q^i ELECTRICAL ENGINEERINQ
/•^Sj^r: CO.. »U-13 BECOND AY a,

" druggists" ~~~
n, Wholesale and Retail

Wf DRUGS. PAINTS AND OILS.
A GAMBLE & LUDWIQ.

U. V. Tel. 618. * .. Ml-SO3 Henseplsv

PENSIONS, WAR CLAIMS, ,1,.,"- '- PENSIONS,WAR CLAIMS.VW| Ssk ROBERT WATSON.
~NflAl36^> Notary Public
' "^-

\u25a0 , 80« Boston Block.

i Soldiers' additional homestead* wanted.

PAPER BOXES, ETC.
~~

PAPEB M.
BNvBLopM

: _ .
: \' AND PRINTING

HSYWOOD UANUFACTURINO CO..

«M te <3I M st V. ' Mlna«a»oB».

3

Minneapolis Dry Goods Co.
Our Annual Sale of Granite ware

FOR years, as you know, we have made this the Great Bargain Event in the history of
hardware selling in the two cities. It is looked forward to and waited for by econ-

omical housekeepers with the same eagerness that our Annual Linen sale has kindled.
Our motto is, "Forward," and we have endeavored to exemplify it on this occasion by
surpassing all our previous sales.

The size of our purchase, the extent' and excellence of the assortment, the extremely low prices, together with the fact that thereare no seconds in the lot (the goods are all of the very best quality), combine to make this the opportunity of its kind for the entire year.

Granite Coffee Pots. Lipped Preserving Kettles. iMMfili Granite Cups. Granite Berlin
JL^

No. 5—2-pint, reg-
/"-^

No. 12-1-quart, reg- |p|3|^ No. B—Regular 15c Sauce Pans.

"^^^^^
1.230 V RSno. 16-2-quart, reg- 5ae..... 9° No. 03—Regu-^

MftßNo, 35 -6-pt reg- IBBjj^r No.
17c, sale.... 12c mountain

wF* f -H* sale...'. 23CI W ular 49c, 5a1e.'.270 Epr No. 18-2^-qt, regu- Cake Pans. W W sale.... 23c
. fisgSl^B'' No. 45—8-pt, reg- lar 19c, sale 13c , , ''_ , I*iT™lFW\' No. 04— Regular 39c, sale 2Sc

,/.^\u25a0»- ularsyc,sale..3lc No. 20-3-qt., reg. 25c, sale 18c 10-ScVrigular l&iaf^'""''^ N°' 08-Ke*ular 45c« sale- 33°
Granite Tea Pots. jt No. 22—4-qt., reg. 35c, sale ....21 wl^W« aw, sale v 120 No. 08_ Re 65c, 5a1e.........490
No. o—2-pint, reg- «% * N.°- 2" q

*-'
reg 45c, sale 23° .^Granite Ladles •

ular 29c, sale 18c 1 lft«fa« No. 26—6-qt., reg. 49c, sale 280 No. 29 —Regu- J*""*L «,«-•\u2666•
_ \u25a0

\u25a0

No 10-3 Dint res- feJ^Si No. 28-8-qt., reg. 55c, sale ....350 lar 15c, sale 8c
J—V Grani tp Tea Ket-

ularfc saleSOc "B 1 **<). 30-10-qt. t reg. 69c, 5a1e....450 am*^ ' m C • i ties. Seamless.VO?; ,* IIIIS^8! *>
32-12-qt

t
-reK- 75 C, 5a1e....550 WBT f_ ' TlfWHf 7-Regular,

N0.20-4-pint,reg- j£ H No. 36-14-qt., reg. 95c, sale... 69c tfITOI » 75c, sale... 490mar 4dc sale Z3O B B Granite Sauce Pans. Granite nu,t P«n JE ff Bfi INa 8 -Regularsaassl" ||,lsi S s 1F"«-^1 IS-3jsE
Dippers. No. 16— 2-qt., regular 17c, aalei ,____ Granite • Z^^&E^§B&t*?*\

stmgßßs*^^ No.llo— No. 20—"^3-qt".',regular 19c, salei3c
in • ,

fa^-^, Spoons. f^^^^^^^^^,—mnr s^ reg.2sc.l3c No. 20— 3-qt., regular 25c, saleisc ,n • . , mii *P°on&' WgSi WkiSSSST No 112- No. 22- 4-qt., regular 29c, saleißc JJ"ll^ regular lOc> Bale 4c 'fI^^BBfWHWWy:
W W reg:290,17c Xo-~ 6'<lt-regular 39c

' sale22c }t"c£> re», ar }?' sa e' ' 5C Galvanized l^ffl^i^^H
v ,;.••\u25a0, /j2S^^^^ No. 26— 6-qt, regular 49c, sale2Bo 14"lnch» regular 15c, sale 7c Iron Wash(&&&l& No. 28- 8-qt,regular 55c 8a1e350 _^^ nr, VrMnllin,, x^kc »Granite Milk Pnn« IV. \u0084 \u0084 L -^*<'*2-*^ lirs. vrooman s lubs. HWHuramie miiKfans. » Granite Funnels ffiSSfr^ strainers. Hf

l>i-quart, regular 15c, sale.... 7c No. 03 — Regular : R»*hV° \o i_TiecmUr We Bal« SIS3"SSSt fSffii^M/e—,B W 21c,8ale.. gl3c jfcW No.^-Reg. 85c SSI-iS!!!S2ja:.:::"".::a:\u25a0:
*quaxi, ißgujar <s^c, sale— l3c W 25c, sale.. 150

sale.... ...ff6so No. S-Regular^c'eale..........elo
o-quart, regular 25c, sale. . 15c I**^* * ?' tktssssasaS;;;;a: —--. _

ar jrxDi2° rrGranite Pudding Pans. 10-quart. regular V W? No. 60-Regular 190, fffl^KflW' with
1-quarc, regular 12c, sale.... 8c »8c; 5a1e...750 Xi;w'i< -^^^^L sal°• •• -• 80 E^^^® mfTWL I V

14 quart, regular 17$ sale... 190 14-quart regular "P lIsP&P va*\ J^^^^Tl
Bench and

2-quart. regular 17c, sale.... lOc $1.25; sale 89c Wl K^^Ti VI Wrinßer-
-3-quart regular 23c, sale.... 12c 17-quart, regular $1.45;" sale... .98c - aßHi^^ tliiii§ I jS-A) Regular, 52.85,
tJSSSSS£SSS!:::::ja -=^p? nraniteDishPr «™'*«««nb.ri».H S.f f *Jp^ -if....52.25
6-quart, regular 39e, sale... 21c 85a^» "^yi0uart>. - re%™T N0.3—12 quart, regular «S»j H
8-quart, regular 45c, sale.... % # 49c; 5a1e...27c 98c, sale 59c Ysssßß M _**,c, , ™.._, *

.
10-quart, regular f55c, 5a1e....35c V & 14-quart, regular '

i_^_- \u25a0" !'^^^^:^SB' Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons. Nickel Plated.

i^steeper*.
Seamless. 17-quart, regular 79c; sale

......15c ifi^^H^" X

Granite Rice

Set—Regular 98c, sale 650
Granite iirir'iiliTiPii 6-cup, regu- 0 gg — Regular

g^Mu 29c; sale 15c 85c, sale ... 65c Set—Regular 98c, sale 650

ular 3^, P^Kml/ 8"CUPi re ular 39c; sale - • 23c No. Regular 98c, 5a1e...... 75c Improved Iron,

sale,2l tv^fglP' 12-cup, regular 45c; sale 33c No. Regular $1.25, sale ....85c Set—Regular $1.25, sale 98c

BOOKS. STATIONERY.
While you are down stairs, it might be well to investigate the . "Old Vienna Bond," "Brittany Parchment," and "Alexandria

worth of a few bargains we are offering in this department. [ Wove" are three of our finest pound papers. They come in white,
HANDY VOLUME CLASSICS, bound in white and. 4E g* heliotrope, and blue, and will run' about 100 sheets to 4 Qkg%

gold, with floral designs, worth 25c each, n0w.Y:.... .'V.... IOC pound. Our price is now,- per pound ..;..... ......•...._\u25a0 ™V.
LIBRARY EDITION OF STANDARD AUTHORS, in half Envelopes to match, regular 100 per package, "- -9 *

I
leather, gold tops, illustrated, were $1.25 per volume, ' \u25a0 "yWZg^ now . . . ..... "-V
n0w.... £ lIU .................................................

STANDARD AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA, edited by Bid- Safety bottle Ink, re H^ E
Safety bottle Paste, reg.Jl A

path, in 10 valumes, cloth binding, old price $12.00 tfj-y AA 10c, now V** sc, now %*%*

per set, now ;......... .9 £Iflf* Safety bottle Mucilage, ftg* Tablets of 100 sheets of MEg*
Half Morocco, old price $16.00 per set, now $9.00 reg. 10c, now ........... ™V good inkpaper,reg. 10c, at 01*

i
;
""-"""' ' " ~ •''-.. '- — U/aeh CAA/fC Other Percales In great variety—.... Slt - v> - m v. a 4 4i, \u0084, ft(1511 UvUUa , Sea Island, White Star and Windsor

Whit f*(ifosl< Thl department a3 fallen upon These pretty aud serviceable fab Cretonnes, at 12«o < C ftYVIIIIVWfWUO» busy times thanks to the rare bar- rics are losing none of their attrac- and lOfl
\ gains which it offers justnow. To tiveness. We are selling 36-inch Victoria Zephyr Ginghams, 32 in.,

increase this busy-ness and thus clear, the way for an fflß Percales in more than 100 colorings last year's colorings, but a 4 £kg%
impending opening, we offer, for instance, 100 pieces JW 4* -light colors representing 10c val- 15c quality at IWU

of 32-in INDIA LINEN of 12if crradft at npr yard ""^H^ ues, and dark colors 12*0 Oi We are showing an endless varietyor 04 in. liNvia LiwJLiN L *"igraae at, per yard.. Mb values- all at, per yard.... O3« of tine Zephyr Gingham*, plain and
ZU yards). "^r English Percales as pop- AA corded, in over 200 color k AjU

M : —— — ; ' ' — ular as ever, at Imvu combinations, at, yd ....\u25a0«• 2

ijEllOlin I ln/1 fluslin Drawers, extra wide, fin- square yoke, roll collar, in pink Skirts Of Blark Coirtil nmftlUailil UliUCl " ished with cluster tucks, deep hem, and white; the 98c qual- fiQA , „"S, Ut 131
i

ao* Uoa*
i

1 Urn'
IIUVIHI%/m^bwb and two rows of hemstitch-^Q^ ity at...... O«fG brella style, with deep flounce

WftlP lll^Elf ing> per Pair 85JO Cambric Corset Cover, tight fit- 'finished with narrow 'g» IQ|Af?VUI EFVlfl* Outing Gowns— Extra fine qual- ting, square neck, embroid- •£(%** ruffle at Q^fd
\u25a0 ty, in fine checks, Hubbard style, ered edge, 35c quality, at .. \u25a0 SPU ruiue, ut

with, military honors. His name was Porter
and he was a member of Company D, NSnth
United States infantry.—Steven Pondura has
been taken to the state insane . hospital a
raving maniac, and his condition is due to
extreme love and a mad jealousy at bis wtf*.
He la 27 years of age.

>/&V _^»
Uannaee Stnd SadlaieS • '« »c" Harnewsnd

subject
at

enunlnatioay£7^k -»««» narllflSS alia OaWlreSi eale price* knd chip kubjeot to eymtnaWon
***T--7Vi.. ' *^' \u25a0'Tw /I. before payment. Write forour FREE Harn«M and Saddlery Catalogue. Alto ask

\Pw w«SEND 97° -^'ou^^u^i ip!gj?!iiiLa^^>
ll IIV Ujflfl'' IXLOeorgs \u25a0Wos'.eabolm A Son Extra. Ground CSV

" c* * i TtJ English Steel Razor by mail postpaid. If you ISS , : - pß«^^
don'tfind Itequal to any 12.00 razor made, return itand we willrefund your
money. Write for free razor, knife and cutlery catalogue. We are offering Fine Top Buggies. Pbaetaao, Fine
Surreys, Road Carts, Road Wagons, lite., at 40 per cent iera than they retail for. Get oar Furniture catalogue.

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA.

/^Hnm O9iow will »c foumd a lin» •/ representative firm* in vmrtou* )
//ne«. Journal "Want" Reader* willfind them reliable and jjT~"f J /
worthy of their patronage. '* f I '

WATCHES, JEWELRY
j<=B WATCHES. JEWELRY. PAEOEL'3
V7V . WATCH HOUSE.
ski Jl Wholesale prices on all watches
*\u25a0**''" bought of us. We are manufacturing
jewelry for the wholesale and retail \u25a0 trade.;

1 If you have a piece of Jewelry you | want re-
paired or a new article made, we can do it at
the'lowest' prices. Our catalogue sent free.
Paegal, Jeweler, SO and 22 3d st S, Minneap-
olis, Minn. -

COLLEGES.

Bookkeeping. Telegraphy,. Shorthand Taught.
...,:-.• : '..:\u25a0- E*sy Terms. . \u25a0;\u25a0':\u25a0• •\u25a0;;1r

SPORTING GOODS
''jKr'si-'-'-' GUNS. BICYCLJM. *©-

s&sfr&SS**m daks-and general Sport*
JJITYW^B lug Goods. G*teJ«C«*

i^**,:free by mail.
, , KENNEDY.*: CO.. ".. K>.

822 and U4 Nicoll«t AT«aa».


